
7he Hiftory of New-York.

^bo prfeted Van Datf^s and Morrises Cafes at large by their

pefirc, and at their Expence, which, no doubt, very much

Hiirpen'd
the Governor's Rcfentment againft him -, and the

Chief Juftice being turned out, there were only the two

Judges left in Court to try the Printer for a Libel againft him,

ibercin no worfe was faid of him than what the Chief Judge

lad
declared to be againft Law.

Mr. Cosby had been but few Months at J^tU)'Tork^ before

liequarrel'd with Vxt^idtni Van Dam a^d Jucjge Morris in

the
Manner we have related, and made the People uneafy

ynder his Government. Their Affairs had otHerwife been in a

good Situation.

Before we proceed to the fiimous Trial of Zenger, we muft

ittum io other Particulars relating to this Colony.

They had been for fome time in no Fear of the French In-

ilans,
probably trufting to their Security by the Barrier of

0m Nations between them and the Enemy, and accord*

iflg to Mr. Dummer*s Reprefentation, they were very artful

10 take no Step that might provoke the French to difturb

hem. His Words are, '' New-Tork has always kept itfelf in

^ilisHtoiNeutralityy contributing nothing to the common
Safety of the Britijh Colonies, while the Canada Indians,

joined by Parties of the French^ ufed to make their Route

by the Borders of New-York, without any JMoleftation

from the Englijh of that Province, and fell upon the Out-
' Towns of New-England. This Behaviour w^s the more
unpardonable in that Government, becaufe they+iave 400
regular Troops maintained among them at the King's

Charge, and have five Nations of the Iroquois on their

Confines, who are entirely dependent on them, and might

eafily, bad they been engaged in the common Caufe, have
' intercepted the French in their Marches, and thereby have

prevented the Depredations on his Majefty's Subjeds of

Meiv-England. Solemn and repeated Applications were

made to the Government of New-Tori by the Governors

oUhe MaJ/achu/ets, Conne£ficut and Rhode IJJand, in joint

Letters on this Subjedt, but in vain ; the Anfwer was, They

mid not think it proper to engage their Indians in aSfual tVaVy

liji tbtyjhouid endanger their own Frontiers, and bring upon

thmfelves an Expence which they were in no Condition to

[provide for. And thus the poor Colonies, whofeConfti-

tution was Charter Government, were left to bear the

whole Burden, without any Help from thofe Provinces,

whofeGovernors held their CommilTions from the Crown."

I'bis is the more ftrange, becaufe the Caufe of Complaint
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